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It Is sight to w crowd of ns)pli gating and wonderingat the car lead upon ear load of goods arriving at Asbpolefor Danis Bros. Of court, poopl an ud to swing Urg
quantities of

Nag r a4 Watr.
In lb aarlieat study uf tha hi

tory of tba African bis wers of

abof tion iu tha niatUr of water-melon- s

cam to the front and has

always remained there Tha ne

grow love of the luacioua fruit is
one of his moat salieut character-istica- .

balancing i importance his
unremitting, and never satiated,

niMiit f.ir chicken, and ii ia as

By Tfca Aili
Kaif M thd n of thefirtt dajr.
Had as the reniittf' teuder tfnjr,
Hy the latent lualer wf uuaet

kiaad.
That waver and wane through

an miUr tuiat,
Therw coiueth a lrraro uf tha j aat

to lite
( )n the Urt aanda by the autumn

era.

All havenia wrape! in a mystic
i

vlA S A. U RAILWAY.

Pr !) t C1ct4 Tour ( Wt4'
Pair, St. LnU.M.

Tne 8aboni Air Line lUilwtj
iDDoumni a very attractive Per.
oually Conducted Tour to the

World's Fair on TueaJsy. Goto.
Ur 41b, which will be in charge of
Mr C. II. Oattia. Traveling I'm
engr Agent, from alt potuta on
ita line and connections within the
State Arrangements are being
made for Mi evial Train consisting
of Pullman Drawing Room Sleep-
ing Cars and vestibule, high back

Day Coaches to run through from
Halaigh. Wilmington and Char-
lotte to St Louia without change.

The route selected is one of tha
moat attractive in the South, via

vJizy (Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dry and Dress Goo
IMieU. aaMtaa. mni mtmim.

1 ...... r 1 . 1 1at. a4 but solid carvstcivuaiB, v.aja?, eu, arming uany for us,
loads they have never witnessed, and that ia hy they are

Memri. amain ja uiaat. M IMU,mi atiMaj
in, iMi iMi

much a part of biui as the kink
in his hair ur the color of his epi-derm-

It ha bru surmised by
tb.xw ho have enterwd ujwn a

cieutitio survey of the peculiar!-tie- s

i f the African that his varioua
moral and other shortcomings
might, in a measure. t helped
out if exactly the right dietary
could t found for him The
watermelon obviously presented
..laments which assimilated more

Atlanta, Chattanooga and aih.
ville, the Route of the Dixie
Flyer, pasting the battlefields be A stitch in time has mended

wondering, rach out asking the other what we are going to
do with til these good. But

Welmite tic People's InspectionCome in and Price Our Gc

And of course you will be more surprisl at the reasonable
nesa of prices compared with the quality of goods, yet your
question will be answered at such prices as we are going to
ftfll our uiMo-dst- a goods. They won't last long; so com
early and have the first choice. Come and look over, even if
not buying. Onr motto is: No trouble to show goods.Polite attention to all. Come it will be to your advantage.

Kespectfully,

many a man's ways.

And the fac of the o.an it dim
and pale.

And there riaa a wiud (ruin the
chill northwest

That an:eth the wail "f soul't
unrest,

Aa the twilight falls, and the ti
jxra He

Far over the waste- - of the autumn
ik a

A ainle ship through the gloam-

ing ;lide,
l)lor!ie on the awell of the ea-wa-

tide .

And aU)ve the gleam of her top-
mast ipar

Are the virgin eye of the vesper
star

That shine with an angel's ruth

".Even the dyer doesn't like to be
called a dead one.

The man who stand on his dig
nity is apt to be stilted.

tween Atlanta and ( hattanooga,
around Lookout Mountains and
through the beautiful farming
ooutry of Keutucly.

Hates from Halaigh 13-da- lim-

it. i'21 n); ten days, tlS :) . from
Wilmington. 15 daya. 2h25; 10

days. 120. 40; from Charlotte. 15

days. $21 to; 10 day, $Uv30. Hate
for double berth in Pullman $' 00,

freely with his own than any
other eubatnace which could be
found, and great hot, have lwn
reHe'i upon it as promising to
have something to do with the so-

lution of the negro
problem which haa bean on the

earjet sinc the days when Ham
loomed up ns a distributing factor
on the hon.on of biblical history
Th.t thnrv nrevailtd that if a

Th Den.

the houae and ciasu thaClean all

DUNIE BROTHERS
NORTH CAROLIN

barn.
Clnan garret, kitrhen. pen;

Clean all the rloH til! they shine.
Hut, woman, spare the tieo.

TTi fty French norel lying there
I'pon the silken shade

ASHPOLE,rwo can occupy berth, making
charge just half

Leave Haleigh 4 U) p in., Wi-

lmington 3 :20 p. in.', and Char-
lotte 7 25 p. m. Tuesday afternoon,
October 4th.

All arrangements will be made
for hotel accommodations at Inn

The Chesapeake & Ohio RailwaMutt not aianl up igalmt the wall

point of saturation could le discov-

ered, when a negro had had enough
watermelon, it might produce a

revolutionary etfe.-- t upon his con-

stitution, and might to a certain
extent correct many of bis defi-

ciencies. Hut as a rule the melon
uenarallv irave out before that

WORLD'S FAIR SCENIC ROUTE TO

SAINT LOUIS.Side Inn, reposition (Irounds.
e ' . ...

on me.
A hop-les- s waif, by the autumn

sea.

The wins of the ghostly beach
birds gleam

Through the shimmering nrf,
and the curlew a scream

Falls faintly shrill from the dark-

ening height ;

The tirat weird sigh on the lips of

night
Breathes low through the sedge and

the blasted tret-- ,

With a murmur of doom, by th
autumn sea.

() and yearning

Like Cromwell on parale.

The Arab's heaJ. upon the staod,
In all his wrath will rise

If you. with duster. d'it his face,
And fill with d'Jit his eyes

And you would scnib that Inkipot out
And never feel nor care.

Tet joyous was the time I had
The nlht I spilled It there.

Pullmans will be provided for the &I1U111 ti.br, QUICKEST and BEST ROUTE. Veitibnled, El
trio Lighted Trains with Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars.

Through tickets from North Carolina with direct connections

return trip and everything will
be done for the comfort and pleas-
ure of those who avail themselves
of this opportunity to visit the Spoial Rates for Season, Sixty or Fifteen Dar Tiokets.

Fifteen Day Tickets from Lumberton, N. C, 120 25.

Sleeping Csr accommodations engaged upon application.

Special Coach Excursions

gratest World's Fair ever held.
For rates from other joints,

schedules, Pullman reservations,
pamphlets of the trip, address the
undersigned

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.

Raleigh. N. C.

msin

point was reached, in tne case
however, of the colored youth re-

cently discovered locked up in a
watermelon car, there is nothing
fanciful in the conclusion that he
at least had his appetite aatisfied,
and that if complete saturation
with the juices of the noble fruit
of the earth-runnin- vine is to re-

sult in marked modifications of the
African character, they ought
speedily to appear in him. He
should be set aside to the end
that his moral temperature may be
taken every hour to determine
whether any beneficial effect has

really grown out of his rapturous
and ravishing, and to some extent
compulsory dietary experience. .

Un authorized datws, tickets good tor ten days, at rate of $20

Why dust the picture of the deer
That, wounded, stands at bay.

And thus wipe out the finger marks
Of one who's passed away?

Clean all the house and clean the
barn,

Clean garret, kitchen, pen;
Clean all the close's till rhey shine.

But, woman, spare the den.
Indlanapolli Sua.

Correspondingly low rates from other stations. Special loeomme
ious arranged for parties. Stop-over- s permitted within limit aj

& U. oelebrated mountain resorts. ITa tha f!. A O Ront and

Your gloom but deepens this hu-

man pain ;

Those waves seem big with a
nameless care,

That sky is a type of the heart's
despair,

As I linger and muse by the sober
lea,

PIANOS AND ORGANS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ate your tnkets accordingly. For coach excursion dates, reset
tions and other information, address

W. O. WARTHEN, D. P. A., C. & O. R'y.
And the night shades close on the Strongest in the World, Richmond,

Emergency Medicines.
autumn sea.

Paul Hamilton Hayne.
Wbit Worried Him.

THEA.D.J0NES& CO
It is a arreat convenience to have

at hand reliable remedies for use in
I was greatly worried with chills

cases of accident and for slight inju
ALLEN EDEN'S.

President.
L. Bl'LLOCK.
Vice-Pres- .

W. F. BRISTOW,
Cashier.Equitable Life,for year ontil about four years ago, ries and ailments. A good liniment

when I took one-thir- d bottle of Dr
and one that is fast becoming a favor

Kind's Chill Tonic, and I have not
ite if not a household necessity is BANKOF NEW YORK.had a chill since.

PETER TALLENT.

Greensboro, N. C.

Southern Factory Dis-
tributors for the
World Famous

KIMBALL.

OF ROWLAND.
ROWLAND, N. G.

Chamberlain'a Pain Balm. By apply-

ing it promptly to a cut, bruise or
Not bad to take, and always no

cure no pay. 00c. at store of Dr burn it allays the pain and causes
the injury to heal in about one-thir- d

H. T. Pope & Co. , and all medicine
the time usually required, and aa it Outstanding Assurance.fi, 179,276,725 00

Assets 331.039,720 34
Liabilities... 259,910,678 28

dealers.
is an antiseptio it prevents any danger

DIRECTORS:of blood poisoning. When Pain BalmThomas H. Tibbie, nominated
Surplus.. 71,129,042 06is kept at hand a sprain may be treatfor vice president by the Populist

Lagest cash settlements giren to policyed before inflammation sets in, which
lnsmrea a quick recovery. For sale by

party, is editor of a populist paper,
Th flack far so Caata.

ALLEN EDENS,
W. W. McCORMAC.
JOHN W. WARD,
E. M. HINES,

holders.

A. L. BULLOCK,
L. R. HAMER,
C. T. PATE,
W. H. McLELLAN,

Death claims paid in full and at once.Dr. H. T. Pope & Oo. and Dr. R. Q
Rozier.King's Improved Chill and Fever

We loan you money to buy them.
We give free truvU.
We pay the freight.
We save you 35 per cent.
We add nothing to the principal when

sold on

Strongest, Safest, Best, and moat
W. F. BRISTOW.Tonio is the finest I ever saw. I sold

prompt paying company on earth.
one bottle which oared some in three A strawberry nine inches in

circumference, three inches in its
largest diameter and weighing WE &0LIGIT YOU RQ PATRONAGEone-fift- h of a pound has been

Easy Payments.

families. The only objection I have
to it is that it cures too many people.

8. H. IklATHIS.
Conrad's N., C.
Taste not bad. Large bottle. Al-wa-

on res and chills don't return.
Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope & Co.

found in the garden of Charles
Nicholas cf Mendham, N. J.

B. L. PAGE, Agent,
Gaddysville, N. C

K. E. Pare, Lumberton. N. C.Do It Today."

The time-wor- n Injunction, JKWrite for our latest Piano and OrganIt's hard to rattle a bone when If"Never put off 'til tomorrow what
you oun do today," is now gener

QUARAN
you dcn't even shake him.

In Praise of Chamberlain' Colic, Cbaftra, and
ularrhoea Kenedy.

ally presented in this form : "Do

Catalogue, and for full particulars.

A. D. JONES & COMPANY,

208 South Elm Street.

TEED
BY Ait today! This is the terse ad

Bf tt BANK DEPOSITvice we want to give you about that"Allow me to give yon a few words !aW

Vf RHrod Fara Paid. 500v'v-r- $ v w PUE E Coursei Offarad.
tmmmmmmmmmmmK Board at Colt. Write QuickGREENSBORO, . N. C.

hacking cough or demoralizing
cold with which you have been
struggling for several days, per CEORGIA-ALADAM- BUSINESS C0LLECE.Macon.Ga it

in praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," says
Mr. John Hamlett, of Eagle Paes,
Texas. "I suffered one Meek with
bowel trouble and took all kinds of
medicine without getting any relief,
when my friend, Mr. C. Johnson," a
merchant here, advised me to take

n 1 a w. McQueen,
haps weeks. Take some reliable
remedy for it TODAY and let
that remedy be Dr. Boschee'f
German Syrup, which has been it
use for over thirty-fiv- e years. A

ifThe LiumDerton Barber,
1 V

few doses of it will undoubtedly
relieve your cough or cold, and its
continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. No matter

When yoa wish an easy share, -

Aa good as barber eyer gave,
just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, eye or noon ;
1 cat and dress the hair with gracs

To suit the con ten r of the face.
My room Is neat and towels clean.

Scissors sharp and rssors keen.
And everything I think you'll find.

To salt the faoe and please the ml
And all my art and kfl! can do.

If yoa iust call I'll do for yoa.

this remedy. Atfer taking .one dose I
felt greatly relieved and when I had
taken the third dose was entirely
cured. ,J thank you frcm the bot-
tom of my heart for putting this
great remedy in the hands of man-
kind." For sale by Dr. H. T. Pope &
Co. and Dr. R. O. Rozier.

bow deep-seate- d your cough, everrj r r -if dread consumption has attacked
your lungs, German Syrup will
surely effeota cure as it has done
before in thousands of apparently
hopeless oases of lung trouble.
New trial bottles, 25; regular size,
75o. Dr. J. D. McMillan. .

MAITON SASH and DOOR CO.,I Ta 1 t .I
rusninp- - raint MAXTON, N. C.

2 ; The KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO, N,

ihe painting-
- season is atWhere the average girl is con

CUT THIS OUT TODAY-MA- IL IT TOEcerned it takes a rich suitor to suit hand and we are ready to
t I . 1her. FIE !supply your needs witn

The night electrician at the
water power plant of t he Missoula
Light and Power company at Bon-
ner, was killed while oiling the
engine. The machinery continued
to run with only the dead electri-
cian in charge until day broke.

From 148 to 93 Pound.
One of the most remarkable caaes

of a cold, deeps'-- 1 n the longs,
causing pnenmou ia. is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. tenner, Marion, Ind.,
who Was entiiely cured by the use of
One Minate Cough Cure. She says :

BOX 166, GREENSBORO, NHai Sold a Pile ei Chamberlain's Cough Rem
dy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Couch

Has as large a stock to select from as
any House and can sell yoa first-cla- m

work for less money than any other
House and gives the

Largest Discount for Spot Cash.

They have

2 --000 DOORS TO SELECT FROM.

GLASS DOORS
From $2.50 to $8.00.

Please send me your FHnstrated Hand Book No. 16.
THE

Sherwin-William-s

Paints
OUR

LLUSTRATEDLet us figure on the paint
Name :

Address

Ref ij for more than twenty year?
a- - . it has giren entire satisfaction.
I baye sold a pile of it and can recom-
mend it highly. Joseph McElhiney,
Linton, Iowa. Yon will find this
remedy a good friend when troubled
with a coujrh or cold. It always

for your house. S. W. P. will HAND BOOK
prove the best and most
economical paint vou can
buy.

affords quick relief and is pleasant tc
take. For sale by Dr. H- - T. Pope &

Co. and Dr. R. G. Eozier.
Cores Crip)Full color cards for the

J. He oougiiinfl aud Ntraicing so weak-
ened me that 1 ran down in weight
from 148 to 92 pounds. I tried a
comber of remedies to no avail until I
used One ilinute Cough Cure. Four
1 Kittles of this woaderf ul remrdy cured
me entirely of the cougb, strengthen-
ed my lnngs and restored me to my
normal weight, health and strength.''
Bold by Dr. H. T. Pope & Oo.

ToXure aXoIdinOne Day ia Two Days.
Wt Xaarasking. ,

Tat Laxative Bromo Qivxmer A on everj
. John Leech. United States pub-li- o

printer in the Philippines, is
in this country visiting friends in
Ilinoia.

'

SOLO BY box. 25
R. Gh Eozier, Lumberton

S


